Raffle Winners

Disclaimer
The club newsletter is a monthly publication designed to
keep members informed on the activities of the club and
other functions. Opinions and views expressed in the
newsletter are not necessarily those of the publishers.

President’s Report June 2014
G’Day Membe rs & Friends.
Well our June show was another great day.
Murray Mac & True Grit had the dancefloor
busy all day. Murray with his unique voice was
well supported by Kevin Bergan and Bernie Scott.
Thank’s guys, we certainly enjoyed the day.
Our Special Gue st Artist Juliet Olive r performed
extremely well. I hadn’t heard Juliet before, but
what a great performer she is. Her confidence and
stage presentation won the attention of her
audience. Keep up the good work Juliet.

Gerry Bishoff
Ros Lang
Carlene Oliver
Beth
George Dobie
Sandi Theil
Denise Cherrington
Shirley Shorn
George Hogg
Joan Snowball

June Birthdays
People born in June are
Jolly Good!
Apologies for last months mix up!

Venue: Munno Para Bowling & Community Club
Brainteaser Solution fr om page 3: All the others are wom en!

Errol’s Advice On Growing Older

Members Draw
Jessie Dickie

Door Prize
Sandi Theil

Lucky Envelopes
J Hendry
Phil B
Doug Smith

Monte Carlo
Winners & Grinners
Judy & Doug

Moving onto our July show we have the very
popular band The She rrahs. Always great to sit
back and listen to this band. One of our favourites.
So until then.

Keep It Country

Keith Warren
Gawle r CMC Preside nt /Ente rtainment
Hi to all Club Membe rs
It’s that time of year again when electric blankets
and thermal underwear are put to good use.
Is it age, the extremely cold weather, or just our
imagination?
Have you also noticed how the clocks are moving
around faster than ever before, and our grandchildren who, only a short while ago, were cycling
and skateboarding are now driving around in
cars…?
Us oldies are now experiencing a re volution. Or
should I say... Re volutions. With the hands on our
clocks revolving faster; food and petrol prices
creeping up and up, and the bills appearing in our
mail boxes arriving more and more frequently;
always at a time when we really could do without
them. T hat’s life folks; we can’t blame it all on our
politicians.
However, do switch on your electric blanket, keep
your living-room warm and always have a supply
of hot soup and porridge ready to heat you from the
inside.

Les Parris

Ne wslette r/We b Editor

P.S. If you visit your Gawle r Country Music
Club we bsite , you will see daily updates to your
Face book page.
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Letter to the Ed
Hello
I would like to say thank you
for such a great afternoon at your
club. The monte carlo dance took
both Doug Smith and myself back
to our youth growing up on stations
out of Tarcoola and Kingoonya.
At the dances at either T arcoola or
Kingoonya they used to have the
monte carlo dance but as you all
may remember they never used
cards; they used to spin a long neck
beer bottle. Such fun memory's of
our lives growing up at the small
town dances to records Thanks for
the prize the chocolates and soup
bowls, they are lovely.
Many thanks once again
Judy Valenti

To Our Club!
Please be especially careful with
open fires, fumes, bare flames and
cigarettes when you are nodding off
to sleep.
Keep yourself

Warm and Safe.

July Birthdays
Those born in July are
Just so... wonderful
Rhonda
Cole

Thompson
Valma

1st
2nd

Keith

Robinson

4th

Wilfred

Hansen

9th

Margaret
Thomas

Newell
Snaddon

10th
15th

Richard

Newbury

16th

George

Sibenaler

21st

Rosslyn
Leanne

Hein
Clark

23rd
24th

Judy

Ellbourn

24th

Shirley

Caulfield

27th

Sandi
Jessie

Thiel
Dickie

28th
30th

Barry

Warren

31st

Jim

Scully

31st

Remember Your
AGM is in August!

1. Life isn't fair, but it's still good.
2. When in doubt, just take the next small step.
3. Life is too short – enjoy it.
4. Your job won't take care of you when you are sick. Your friends and
family will.
5. Pay off your credit cards every month.
6. You don't have to win every argument. Stay true to yourself.
7. Cry with someone. It's more healing than crying alone.
9. Save for retirement starting with your first paycheck.
10. When it comes to chocolate, resistance is futile.
11. Make peace with your past so it won't screw up the present.
12. It's OK to let your children see you cry.
13. Don't compare your life to others. You have no idea what their
journey is all about.
14. If a relationship has to be a secret, you shouldn't be in it.
15. Everything can change in the blink of an eye
16. Take a deep breath. It calms the mind.
17. Get rid of anything that isn't useful. Clutter weighs you down in
many ways.
18. Whatever doesn't kill you really does make you stronger.
19. It's never too late to be happy. But it’s all up to you and no one
else.
20. When it comes to going after what you love in life, don't take no
for an answer.
21. Burn the candles, use the nice sheets, wear the fancy lingerie. Don't
save it for a special occasion. Today is special.
22. Over prepare, then go with the flow.
24. The most important sex organ is the brain.
25. No one is in charge of your happiness but you.
28. Forgive
29. What other people think of you is none of your business.
30. Time heals almost everything. Give time time.
31. However good or bad a situation is, it will change.
32. Don't take yourself so seriously. No one else does.
33. Believe in miracles.

35. Don't audit life. Show up and make the most of it now.
36. Growing old beats the alternative of dying young.
37. Your children get only one childhood.
38. All that truly matters in the end is that you loved.
39. Get outside every day. M iracles are waiting everywhere.
40. If we all threw our problems in a pile and saw everyone
else's, we'd grab ours back.
41. Envy is a waste of time. Accept what you already have, not
what you need
43. No matter how you feel, get up, dress up and show up.
44. Yield.
45. Life isn't tied with a bow, but it's still a gift.

Sunday August 17th
12 til 4.00pm

The Black Hats
with guest artist

Taylor Pfeiffer
ADELAIDE
COUNTRY MUSIC CLUB
Slovenian Club Dudley Park
Sandwiches, Soups, Cakes, Cheese and Greens
Tel: 8365 6315

12.30 to 4.30 p.m.

Sunday 6th July
The Sherrahs

Sunday 3rd August
The Blackhats

……………..……
BAROSSA
COUNTRY
MUSIC CLUB
Buna Terrace, Nuriootpa
Tel 8523 1957

11am to 4.00pm

Sunday 13th July
Bernie & the Bandits
Sunday 10th August
Bill Bedford
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